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stoney&r of a stony hard-
as animal or vege-
le substances 09 means 
calcerous and other de-
posits in their cavities. 
-•—-Webster's. 
the benefit.. of _.. th<m 
who have forgotten -Science 
Survey, The Ticker prints the 
above, at the request Of 
atron. 
Why? Because Friday and 
Saturday, November _ 22 and 
25, the greatest show on earth, 
23rd Street division, will d e -
salt "The Petrified Forest," 
toy Robert B. Sherwood. This 
show, -especfatly in—title , i s 
quite a departure from Thea-
tron schedule. U p t o t h i s year 
Theatron has l imited itself to 
lone syllable words hi their 
titles, for e x a m p l e , "Our 
iTrnim" rind T o w 
[It With Y 6 u . " „ _ 
Although the 
The last punt -o f 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e j k e i d , and the last pass floated through the air r ^ ^ r ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
br season aga ins t Brooklvn Colte** ***t « ^ » . . , ^ , *"•*** *•« «*»- recently published a six-page 
mimeographed- "Faculty- Staff 
ner 
For Stein Fund 
as the City gridders closed their y l ge las Saturday 
The 1940 season w a s a bitter disappointment for Beaver ***n*^ Oirst ihlngji 
from the elererC but they never materialized- About all that could be salvaged 
defensive uni t that Benny Friedman welded. Lavender opponents were held 
out oi /2*L^eriods of play. ~—• • . . \ — — 
ive PQwerr thoufh^was ; A l u i T l T I 1 
story. The Beavers 
could move the ball downfield 
nicely, . but once within the 
shadow of the goal posts, the 
attack bogged down. In every 
game, City wasted one scoring 
opportunity a ;f t e r another. 
That, coupled with the fact 
that the team was shot with 
injuries right through the sea-
s o n , Accounted for i t s poor 




Bulletin/* to establish "an i n -
terchange of opinion, and In-
formation which is so help-
ful in understanding and in 
SPltJl 
u p - a 
i-fcem«-
Or. Sidney A. 
night's basketball 
old gentleman 
whom h e had s o carefofiy 
City to do batt le with t h e . 
have sat quietly smittng nis 
t h e young 
titles h a v e 
changed, the quality t h a t has 
made Theatron o n e of t h e best 
collegiate dramatic groups i n 
the city has remained. ' 
Jack J. Shaw, a mild-looking 
individual, will «*<TpteY h*« w r -
satility. With a half-smoked 
cigarette dangling from the 
side of his mouth a n d arsub^ -
machine gun clutched in his 
two hands, ' Jgfk-~J> does a 
Humphrey Bogart. 
The play takes place on the 
edge of the Petrified Forest in 
Arizona i n an innocuous road-
side .stand and i m r 
The trick now i s to fit Jack 
J. Shaw (also president* of 
Theatron) with h i s cigarette 
and sub-machine gun- into a 
pliUosupliei, ar 
football player, a female hash 
slinger_ and some assorted and 
slightly hysterical tourists. 
Its fun trytag Uet~Jt will be 
f more - fun':~ticr s e e ^ w h a t 
particular, was a bitter pill to 
swallow. The" Beavers lo s t to 
Diuukljii, 14-*. AH UVUr Ifle" 
injury-Jinx cropped up to help 
throw City.- Hal Aronson, who 
performed brilliantly all sea-
son, injured h i s ankle early in 
the first period, and was out 
for the, remainder of the game. 
With h i m went . City's chance 
of winrrine. _TJhe_ whole 
ranging: from individual facul-
ty hobbies to educational a c -
tivities, which will be d ^ -
tributed among the faculty t o 
obtain further information for 
erneatng; issues of the Bulletin. 
The initial Issue of the Bul-
letin disclosed that 3,312 s tu-
dents are eirrj>lj^ed_iii_libe_ 
School o f Business, 460 of 
whom are located at present a t 
the Main Center. *r*» w«t* +**m 
its entering' 
to 1,80a, the 
^ e y d w i m u l i m II II" 
ing burden was shifted to the 
shoulders of Stan RomerorSnd 
it was oue mainly t o Romero's 
dogged determination that the 
Beavers stayed in the hair 
game a t all. 
Graduation will take a heavy 
toll of the team this year, par-
ticularly in the line. Sid Her-
man ang Ray van Frank, at 
the . e n d s , and co-coptains. 
George Alevteon and A r t T e 
Gmitro a t tackle and center, 
_^_-̂  fCrmtinvetl an paste 4J 
D e c e m b e r I s C h o s e n 
a n i n f o r 
consultlve 
net,* which' will meet w i th t h e 
~ to „ 
:ffB*^? terns, preparatory to 
According to 
the proposal, the "cabinet** will 
Go-Aheuut 
For SC Peace K 
Given ser i i r Last year's proposal to con-
vert the School of Business 
into a two-year g r a d u a t e 
school is referred to by Beau 
The Student Council sepaBoreA S » c e * B a B j ^ "to be teid o a 2 ™ ! ^ J ^ ^ ' S ? T S ! 
or about Nb^emfcer » » beoune a r e t t f t y ^ ™ * * M the %*5*£?%c^£? ££ 
Council gave the go-ahead signal for the Statistical Society • - « — * « « * 
*? * » * * l ? i M P r t h f * "wmfmm _ 
of the student body/. T * wm w 
Sherwood has done with these 
characters a n d how Theatron 
portrays them. 
Tickets can still be pur-
chased today and a t the box 
office Friday and Saturday 
nights. 
F o r F r o e h Fe^ed 
The ~class of '44 will tempt 
fate and~ljbia"ifer Fresh FeedT 
o n Friday, the thirteenth1 of 
December. The affair will be 
held at the French-Roumani-
an Restaurant. T e n t a t i v e 
prices are $1.15 for class mem-
bers and $1.25 for non-mem-
bers. 
cms a r e -B.H.E. Urees Staff 
being asked: "* 7 « , -—̂ - ^ ' . 
1. Are you in favor of enter- A i d K a D D l u X I U i r y 
the present war? • _ _ ' * ' * * v 
18S 
Grants Git* 
A eiit_gf $i jQQQ t o the School 
<* Business has just been made 
** the Class of 1915, at the 
Twenty-rFifth Jieunion held in 
conjunction with the alumni 
dinner on Saturday night, No-
vember 16. This was a sur-
prise gift to Dean Herman 
Feidinan, a member of the 
Class of 1915; and has bgen 
g/ven for support of the social 
"f̂  o/ the students and for 
Uiti easing the opportunities 
for employment. A committee 
ot che Class of 1915 will be 
. ^i.-yinted. l or t h e disburse 
°^nt of the fund. 
I-Hran Feldman stated tiiat 
** would urge, upon the com-
nmtee the setting aside of 
Pan of the fund t o finance 
ApplicatioiisOpen 
For Scholarships 
Applications for B ^ a r t o ^ ^ 
3>. VJV'^-v.trX**** -^fc^ta^fc 
hrtherto underwritten b y the 
Student Council 
Hepburn scholarships, will now 
be accepted for the 1941 spring 
semester. 
The scholarships will help 
students who would otherwise 
be unable to meet %he expenses 
of their education by granting 
a sum not in excess of $250 
for an academic year nor in 
excess of necessary payments 
for tuition. 
Blanks should he addressed to 
*R. C. McCrea, Director of Com-
mercial Examinations, H e w 
York State Chamber Qf Com-
merce, at 65 Liberty Street 
Applicants are urged to act 
as soon a s possible. Ail appli-
cations must be accompanied 
with m "authenticated/trans* 
ing the present ^rar? 
2. ShaH we maintain TTixe 
status quo with England? 
3. Shall we ^ m a i n t o p t h e 
status quo with the Axis pow-
ers? • * • . 
4. Shall we maintain t h e 
status quo with China? 
5. Do you favor any com-
—biiitttlon"~%f^Qie above? =^==^-
6. Shall we sign mutual a s -
sistance pacts with countries 
now involved in the. tftro-major 
wars? 
— 1. Do you fa^or—student ac-
tion to keep United States at 
peace? 
8. Do you favor the proposed 
Student Council Peace Rally? 
The purpose of t h e poll is to 
guide the Council in planning 
A r t D e p a r t m e n t S h o w s 
S i l k s c r e e n P r o d u c t i o n 
An exhibit is now on display 
m the Washlgton Lobby show-
ing the steps in the p r o d u c ^ 
tion of a Hallowe'en s t o r e 
campaign. The silk screen 
no specific action had 
undertaken since his inception 
as dean a t tfu» Beginning of 
the semester. - - _ 
T h e Bulletin disclosed that 
D e a n Feldman was conferring 
with Townsend Harris 
Th» Board of 
tion met Monday night urging 
the 3,000 faculty m e m b e r s 
of the four City ' C o l l e g e s 
UT give full. cooperation to the 
Rapp-Coudert Cornmittee in- , -
vestigating -subversive act tvt^^large the social fi 
ties" i n the New York City the college has 
High 
erjpf oT school or coHefe rec-
ord to "date," and photXgiaph 
process, comparatively new as 
a technique in commercial art 
work, was used for reproduc-
tion. 
The exhibit wans- prepared by 
-Art DrpHiUiieul 
The resolution, introduced 
by Charles H. Tuttle, urged 
teachers to cooperate "in the 
establishment, of the purposes 
stated^ in the legislative reso-
lution which created the com-
mittee." 
The action of the ..Board 
came one week after seven 
members of the College Teach-
er's Union announced their 
refusal to testify before a pri-
vate -hearing of the Commit-
tee. 
The Committee has been at-
tacked by progressive indi-
viduals and organizations as 
undemocratic in intent and 
action, declaring it to be an-
other ^witch hunt" a i m e d 
a g a i n s t the maintenance of 
the educational standards of 
'the public school system. 
in a n effort to obtain the Har-
ris space to alleviate the over^ 
crowded c o n d i t i o n of the 
School of Business. 




THHS director, who agreed to 
move h is office, if a suitable 
location could be found. 
The Dean's office, will close 
at 4:30 pjnr instead of 3 pan.: 
the Bulletin stated. 
ers' Union Local 5 'is held in 
abeyance because of the refus-
al of President Charles Hendly 
to reveal the membership list, 
the Committee last w f c e k 
opened- its inquiry- into the af-
fairs of New. York College 
Teachers Union Local 537. -
Three of i t s most active, 
members were called before 
the committee, one of them, 
Morris Shappes, instructor in 
English at the College. T h * 
unionists refused to testify 
unless Urn Hoprtwy w « > puH-
lic. Th^ir request for the dis-





---" — a c t i o n an v*»r.- n a « m a n rnnaw 
While the Coudert Conunflt^ 
tee's investigation of Teachr-
actlo  s ye t s oeen "Taken 
against them by the commit-
tee. 
i 
•tyv . «;,• ..•.._ .1 • lyj^mfimvmmgm r . T * » ^ » i " \ r ^^^rawf^g^p^^P^^g 
• ' • ^ - ^ j ^ F ^ ^ 
•_ — ^ — -••ii i ii • — ^ M W > .xnaVflBC a a a a 
*** u » I » I I L * • » * w . - ; . - , • « - I. . , 
.JCcw'X 38K ^ g t X . 3fe 3 tZ«8 i 
Sag£_3Bz^aer 
*"*«»a5t3" G a a » a r 
ijfcr̂ ii r*r* 
f * f r I * - t i f •__" 
* £ .-i* * .saSSec^ Goes s£ae Ocacasassstee 
«S7 savant..- as 2*- «•">'> 
' * *Jaf -«r±^: <sbea. 52K optical rsasaec-
A f t p o p . ^ £S32«£ss2Si frcsE she Class The y r " « - a m i m t • 
« * « * . » * * I-avender The wfli t a i e i t e l ^ ^ 
r_ «^ tfets m « e ^ is to promote 28. a t 12:3a in tbV ^ w " 
r » ^ A f a ^ Ctiy College T l e f e ^ a r e " ^ e T l ± ^ 
asbssaoiary i=an Se obtained from m d i r i d a a r 
~ r s «T the, tantfaean e o ^ 
30 cents each_ > ' . T ^ - * * * 
^ • ^ g r s ^f sfee c£a©_ 
Senior Class 
^Hveriisiiig LayQui 
^S**tar= ¥**1V- 4S -T»fTll^<i|* 
A -"fisS-Saagsci Ze&sssee ( f a a h - « a - ^ ^ j 
oe tfc* aseSar asazaciaco of Senior Class Mr i w f e ^ m~ V ^ ^ ~ 
^ - •••• Irf ,„ ,„ - q - i ^ Tr ~L ^
 mcctteg ^ > ^ -
. ^ u B i i i w i i m i n i i g • iMBtig Socsesr Ttzm*u^^ 
-ZzzdjO^i- cat x£ T̂ t* ̂ r^g*3sal c f gh«f 





>— -̂rri-r. agg-ag •f-^j,^£»3z^ 
^ .̂•aersK: ^nrr.rry s^BOts^n- <.rtf zr&smrr^ 
£zx£ .̂Tjyr* IteazL a^trrr":?-'* asSSresa &e--
--^--i.^ZiE 
>airfcr-r^*^ % * ^ i * i t i ^ 
^Actors. ftriggaL .dazseec^. a s c 
^ ^ J ^ s f c 2c pj^ar?g»r-e are rapiesScd 
y^cggfc^es Hero Oos«5>erc or -Ed ^^ijc* 
Tbe Bfewman Ctob *iH see a ^ 
^ray scow o n Friday, K o v e m b - 22L 
, r w . « - - ' ? 2 ^ p s will meet in front of 
, .^^ «i4i • coc<S5Bcn a sea soday s o t e t at II A.1* '-
^ - " C 3 ^ ^ ^ " ^ C S ^ e s e speaker Xexr T lnsr^av tiu. 
= « L ^ j n 2 3 f G £ 3 O T a ^ ^ ^ < - ^ t 3 ^ O I 1 ^ ^ ^ S wi.1 s iart a t 12:20 z-sead 
• ^ C8=sese scazasa^ 2^<i. A^zerscac ^ P J M -
Tea Tadav 
- i i ^2 
^ M « £ ^ 
" —:1S^:*::' ^ aebcsciyade post- !>^>w-^ 
U.AJ^A1L JSHfepajgE f faddress * g > e , v-™ • - • • ^ • • J ' . •••J*.-" . +m hologi 
T r » -.-»••• 
_ ' * ; — ' • 
-*- >3K_.-:s 
.d-̂ -i" *31~U«: '̂ f ~TS£i2a-jaS=l. * J A f t 3g£j£jt3 
ra^z. s^&* p&r^ac-^Ja-ri-y . ' A r c \CSE i r t f s i a -
''\^St^~ 
"*• **i jsaaeeetff- a s * 
A follow-ap cf t o e speech as 
-psycboiogy oT Social Change" sr 
Zâ r weeic by Prof. Gardner if 
/sHI be featured 2 t Tnnrsday's m< 
or the P§y£h&iogj dah. The crab 
s : I in rsoir. 712. 
Dance* Parade 
« *, T e e City College Band ariil n^fe a 
jr^f'-^"-- zr^^xrs oi . ,?-ry i T x a i deoot a t tirc_ Dance F s r a ^ l l 
casiasli ie* are Sraarl Chas» Uie .'-41 Cinb s r Hansen HaH SatnfM 
N'crEincer ZQ Members will be ad=>j 
'^c. free, bur a charge of 23 cer.*j *S| 
:•>& "evied for "heir escorts. ?for:-rsls> 
Dean A* Chairman 
De2in H.€rri-i^i Feiidnsag wtil presde 
a^ -^i^rr^ar; ar ifcs- egguerence of ?"̂ e. 
"Bcr^ety fĉ r ti^e AsrraracesiieES of Sci-
e_tSflc 5£ar^se2Eiesi !̂ D be iseid ai iise 
Hrtec S^r-^risyrTabaa Decersber -5 asd 6 
Otis*r prcrfrr̂ r̂ ê :' zzAzz^erz of ..tr%s 
ggs^er'gr^g casiasltse^- are Srsart dsase. 
Or2breii_ ;?r^f^sser - «?f 3£.5-r. a^eo^erit al 
Piria-r Cra r̂fcTS-'iy. •»-£«& rec^-zi.Iy spoke 
•gfa JI>, ĵ», iiĵ lUI#I;"gyTE 
^ ^ r ^ C2TT Co^rr^.: ^EE&Zjo^ 
— * •" —••' - *rs^cjL w>-v «»*• •»»• >-. •••u J. - - .̂ - , ^.-^-  =* -se*: r̂ p or tiue 
2Z2d 
--*=£»- -̂ ,-
*^***^l Wnr. true e x ^ ^ r ^ o , f > ^ I 
^ t t , ^ ^ ^ ^a—^SiLe p r « * t o ^ 
^ * f i t oT toe ciiiaes^ of 3£«r * * £ 
r*.r+: lor -.^ x;.srw: fc^ete* 
By Kai^lr Q r f » against m r -fa^r 
^ _ _ » , o c ^ « « p l a i i « e d ~ I h a d the de^i S , 
orse_oa$.'T ™y- i-es-5 
Brenda c s j ^ wUfa a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
««» s e nad Vj go heme early—be s*art-i 
^-^pe *a.j.̂ —g ica*. ;f J^JG car: ^ ^et ^r:y 
-tTOTBoGto-TPfc*«fc,M- - ©ay-"fe^e 
• v j ' * ^ 
^^- i^K-ere r o a r a r -
• & 
s^t^s xfcxLt jmk s a c ^ a r e yoor' tortey 
r" ' ; s * - a ^ o c * ^ ^ y <**r i »«s? 
-^ -^ & tfi--eey Jams J J ^ 1 5 t i i e r ^ . 
^ r -^rkey -syec a * Uaere ^ r - ^ a r a e d 
- T ^ e aw*y rsy father ^ . d i l l e ^ » s e 
^ ^ t ^ O ^ f was H ^ . a , i J S e . 
« « L "See H ^ Wufcoui a « : ^ 
A i ASTJer iwog^t a bird v* ^ ^ 




Wfcas,;,^ T^a _ _ 
xuz &SLZ Cobt-a P 
^Gd t o e t2 f t» -r 
crate -:: 








AH _ _ 
3 Cor IO 
K 2fad S T 
1 J o i n ycHir l r i ^ n ^ > JC 
i 
I Gramercy 
J Bo^^S Center 
w*-w J#C 4/ r**. 
- ^ c t e a c ^ back t o , r>r Jekyii 
» ^ c a n Cobrna drink After she-to-i 
^3ed tne bottle, she started to i:ck ttti 
^ ^ J R U I Q , off m y nair Sh* tto_ 
~ f ™ " ^ ' ^ n ^ & r l week I wai 
^ J c r , - tne lip oat of m y teeth 
B y j ^ e * a y ? CobiniL joined^ tfce ASV 
'2^7 sf**r~ya** so much 011 hc«r w 
^ « e the world, ev«y__weefe At 
P f ^ " n e » set of teet l i ! - . Yefeiafc 
^ J ? 2 l ~ J E l s h b o n ^ with Cobina and 
ff"^ *- e r* human. Cobina ^^g?ai: 
» c k * n* y i 4 f i O O D ; ? ^ . /
o r f * ^ ^ faer wish But I 
£ ^ « with nto S t ' i ^ ^ S r * * P ^ - C o l - - k y w ^ 
<i*tu erases tits errors! 
;ajz.e i f ] 
irfijny we bad 
^/r# « natural! 
3** 2** A v e _ ewr. 23rd %i 
" ^ ^ t * »Uri*«» fr<Mn t h e C*AL+« 
ft'* a 0±tMM4tral! 
E l e v e n « o u r ^ t o r h o o ^ f•-.,»« 
f ™ ' f f r a " > ~ " ^ y * « te e n j o y your m e a l , at 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
•\ 
Studentsi T h a t * right, they 
are wrong! Ajad here's a pack 
of walloping- fanny booms that 
go ftwrfcher t h a n sbJn-^feepc So 
heip us, hat t&ese are actoai 
faux pas made by Commerce 
Center students and pfaplar 
&ejL_ ft0™ t h e recent « J ^ _ 
termsr" ' /" ^" . '" 
Budding microbe hunters in 
fencing c o a c h James Mon-
tague's hygiene session «tuck 
nim with some of t h e classi-
4etr -—Shone zsome mamma's 
bright l ight, "As the term pro-
gresses, germs, i n ttie form of 
students^ are injected into the 
w a t e r s Another led in the 
CCNY Water Follies offered 
sage aquadvice when he stated 
that "there is a case in which 
one puts both feet before e n -
tering the pool. Tins solution 
is made u p of sodium* and 
prevents flat feet." Words to 
the wise were offered by one 
muscle-bounder Who did. not 
in tend a n y anta-curriciiliTTTi 
- *er to t i r e i r 
e ighth scholastic term a t 
the College, and wfll be re-
quired t o sufatalt a rfeeafed 
-of—ail extra-cuiTlcuIar ac-
tiritiest v '• 
. Friday* November 2bK is 
the deadline. AppM« , t l^«y f 
may be submitted to any oT 
the following on the In -
Barnett, Bernard Zimmer-
man, Israel Richman, Ar-
thur ZelniJter, Sidney Fox; 
Professor George Wilson, 
and Mr. John Ferguson. 
countrteB intereBted i n t h e 
^atotenanee off *eace; namely, 
the Soviet Union and China." 




A Flay With MO^c 
by Marc Blltaetein 
Presented-by 
FRANKFURTER 
T * « y Sandwii^MM 5< SC lOc 
Xighi next to the Coilege 
F r i d a y a u d i 
IS. X^-
U n i t j Foir 
Urged At Rally 
"A unity^ of purpose among 
the people can defeat the pres-
ent drive .tb#ard war/' de-
clared Sam Kngler, editor of 
The Ticker, last Friday a t the 
meeting of the Student Com-
mittee for Peace 
=Z5GF 
Insinuendo when he w r o t e 
i h n n t '"too finuQutul lulci-i 
courses." 
The "diaphragm is for the \ 
purpose of_ -..supporting t n e j 
itorriach, especially after a • 
heavy meal," disciosed a seven f 
course business man's luncher^ 
HI Mr. Herman Gawer's group.! 
A blooming scientist blossomed I 
out with. the fact that "the I 
vital capacity Is Jthe. amngnt of | 
air breathed in by t h e heart— ! 
when running." -"I 
T r e m a i a e S^feofatrship 
W i n n e r * A n n o a n e e d j 
Seventeen School of Busi- ; 
rieaa students were awarded 1 
aine Scholarships^- Dr. j 
X«eon Straus, president o f the 
Fur Floor Boys, characterized 
the recent, election as a "Me 
too" campaign and condemned 
tlie common motives of ***** 
, -~~ " " ^ T ^ I m nniin 
major political parties to in -
volve j i s in the present "im-
Joat. you UftTSto raw; over-
head? 
lean you lift 400 lbs. . 
'-—ifee knees? 
If you c a n t do this 
You are badly i n need ol 
RfflaN'S 
SUPERIOR SYSTEM 
[297—3rd Ave. near 23rd S 
We wia.-tmild. you into » Be-MA? 
IwUb. A r»<iy you can tw prower-or Start training now and malce "--• iito auxulic jau. " ' ' """*•" 
»̂yy» . . . . . . . r SS«a# aMMkftMy 
' f w m a f t o n Urn StJS* 
on thre scores oT 
se^ for Saturday, November zL~ t eav* your 
NICtfS, 16a East29rd 





Array . .. 






'..* -«:-• •.* 
V 
dipper JCooseleaf 
Books . . . . 
&est b u y s i n s c h o o l s u p p l i e s 
98c and up 
ndia Ink—1 oz. Bottle 
Black and Colors . 
tr Cases 
Oenuine Leather 
UBook Covers . . .̂  
Cloth, Adjustable 
YeDow Paper . . 
500 Sheets 
ograplt Pax 
500 Sneets *4 
10c 
tph; 
Maximilian Phi l ip- anmninced 
Watet inan Fonxttam Py»5 __; 
123 EAST 23rd V'MUfyy 
BT ruck Speciai* 
3 popular sizes—3 for 
Traemjr Paper Pads: 
» - x i ? T r : . . : . : 25c 
m&m • : ^ & . 
-—- - "» * • * *• " « I I J ^ *» i i - i iv^mt^cvi 
•ast week. These scholarships 
ntltle the recipients to sums 
-:nging_ from ^50 to MW^ jl 






The following are the Ivin-
ners: David Alevy, Morris^Eich-
ler. Martin Hershkoff, Ralph 
Kaset, C y r i l LesJer, Joseph 
Loomis, Alfred Lorber, Harold 
Marcus, Isidore Mitrrlck, S tan-
iey l«adelr Betihih Sackma^, 
I r v i n g Shulbank, Abraham 
Stanger, B e r n a r d Tracker, 
David Weinless, Ruth Zaslav-
sky. and MorrtS Zertier. 
H A T i t u d e ? g H o w ' s y o u r 
l^fferWOurs•".' . . 
O i u i ' U e M u i t t c f , we are abte 
t« c » i oar a - e r h r a a . tawer M r 
Rriee. ~ T a a r e t a three aal lar 
H a t far SI.Mi, p in* tbe*e extr j 
f*-atare»: 
" (eaaiae far fait .._._.. 
' »t*4ai-araaf Uains 
* oU-sffa • s a w B c a t k 
* m u i a c lemtterr t » e a t l a a 4 
' if y a a ' r r b a r d ta fit. » t «rUlj 
aske ymr% %• mrtm* 
* at aa e x t r a c a a r . e 
itiuer jsrifH 
SCHOOL o / LAW 
T h r e e y e a r m e n u i i g o r a f t e r n o o n a n d f o u r y e a r 
e v e n i n g • - - r ' " 
D ^ w _ 3 ^ ^ ^ ? W*tr 
;«SJ9W^-^-
More nOfttif 
i i M k i 
S t u d e n t s a d m i t t e d J u h e , S e p t e m b e r a n d F e b r u a r y 
'W^awaMaaw^BfiEaaaaia^awaiBMHK 
v i > n e y ^ 1 " p o * l - g r a d u a t e c o u r s e l e a d i n g t o d e c r e e 
L L . M . o r X - S . D . "^ 
Chew Delicimis 
A l e r t c o l l e g e i n o n and. w o i M f t 
e v e r j 
ESQUIRE HATTERS 
121 FULTON ST„ N. Y. C. 
[̂  bet Nassau & William St.) _ 
^OOOOftfrg<rg0OOOO4gOO»OOCh. 
«~ — 
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 17th 
FALL TERM SEPTEMBER 18th 
=enjo* t h e ^^mL^^^dSSTe 
the 
v e l v e t y 
j>OUBLEMINT 
 hea lAfu l , daUcioua 
-G9M. 
>r y o 
uwa^Unxwontoyli iQ this 
i n g 
i n g 
treat addir furrto 
XX>UBI£MIN*r 
^ v o g y t b i n g YQ« f » - G ^ w 
daUy h 4 * « r e l i e v e your 
n e r v o u s 
GUM 
t e n s i o n 
a n d l ^ e p y o u X A e e t h attractive. 
*o SCHERMERHORN S T R E E T 
BRQOKLVN, N . Y . 
^ e i i P u p 
breath 
d iges t ion , 
P o p u l a r DOUBLEMOrr 
^ h o i e s o m e , satis iyi^*' 
h e l p s s w e e t e n yo&r 
A i d s y o u x 
too. 
QIJM is inex] p e n s i v e . 
^ ^ 4 ^ 
*£:,.:; -mmz^m^X^ '•- ."= •~-i<K ^ - ^ - ^ V ' - v - V ^ "V*1: '•"'-*1 /TtCJSL**** V-.i* / — 




•Ni- 00 YOU SMOKE TH£ CIGARETTE THATj^-
...ITS THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE 
s ^ * 
trie I* a 
with 
3 * 
a * ii—wi w.ii'jaag Sf 
jtow-. vBbat aaaj?" K I S C i .an ~3zngatf*r^£C? «c- ncr sia*- aC A-
ilttSif $*!BC SEErseat .rr -£**«> :i:ii tarsi* i,.l5*«g *g*gj^r^jgLT ars . ag-LfcgwgL 
ur atf lit** HfcSilap*—g£ 
E S S . ^asir i^jBtjt^8.i-MJt^.j^.iB»j«»"Jm>ses 
« » 
•Off ifaf-pteas: -ejpwfii. a a T 5:nr 
1© acy sfcntuettpat tir£ nm/zazv* 
mricfwir j&ijixrjes asi "^r» fic^r: i f 
22ae f»txr«fc ^tsnasmr u a r rraiaijtr-
«s3y «B23t- -m 53K- i « a u r -vttur 
JSC -Zzxezr ^ajjcyreif,. T a r 
•gErafnT cQESxcsr: a. i r 
o r -2ar I H E u l £»2S-
aagmrji i23Et~ta5pr ±acn: i t 
-SfanMCfaasc tsx- ZXESSBBL ' Off 
S&c Soaxr *S*c «rer? i i i i i i y 
sfcrr atac -«cs2 zxr, Zsxr ^aae , 28&~ 
••-wresas±3tB£ ixs snmtttiifT xc\ 
vsul - a ^ r a g r i *niiE**£ TitrT-wnEgr. -
•^n* ink* £Z. vz^L 35^3fcen. 
nra i rpst a r c -J2»£ 2x0: i^srr * = . 
m:rr.. TSazsosn «aisirEiac Tracer ; 
s«*g. a t e :£b£ sen 2aae*a- tsflat 
fi^TKiig^r is. -roBE trryar 3& s&as-
cr:iirrr£. l r JH. J ^ S J v x » ^ r 52a*s 
i - 1 ' trie- ^ r r r Krtg TB*H ^ I S 
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ZJVSZ? ij Suez- WLT, Z'-r ztser. 3feg 
•zz& ~Z3at-
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WtMSC. . A T-&ZZ i C.5L J f l l l i f t 
S33SSZ 231 ZSOffm- Sg **CZ*XJ . 
gatsat ^>5TL iaat e^OLi c : c - - * 
wex32 Ir-^ei tise Be&^rer - 5 v_ 
t i a t l*c?. i j ^ i i -.-iSaiey w«s>e 
-r:«-,.-»t* v. vj5.-. Li>?r -cr^>»x. 
x£.-CALE2Uic^, » - _ L - ^ f y T - * V . - a t --jr;^. 
BrookJvn Game 
Y«tr 
-rCv^qc^sRa^ ?r*pm F^it Crx*&. 
litciiirSA 2* -2=*- ir57^ «a-=. « s * y 
TODA\ 
— dbe b i t «£ag> «# 
THE PETRIFIED FOREST 
J^ ̂  *-io»» .% * » • * * • m & c r ^ 2 
L&C -BT^Z 1 £ C A ia-iwest -^: T>_-^5S^' 
i*ew i ^ f = < * f 3 t fitr-i^iit ^ p K * ' * . r i c 
«« ft.SO pa* 
-%4* » «=sai»er '&£ 
4 f c t D e r i 1 i t f l l i . btcHl±l «r*-j 
